Quilts by Cathy Killiany - blue sashing
Karen Lieberman pink sashing
Karen McCaffrey yellow sashing
others are mine!

Traffic Jam!
A Scrap busting Quilt

by Pat Sloan
website - http://www.PatSloan.com
Blog - http://blog.patsloan.com
Quilt Group Online - http://www.quiltmashup.com
Facebook -http://www.facebook.com/PatSloanQuiltFun
This is a scrap busting quilt, so dig out your bits and pieces.

Each Block of Traffic Jam has
--- 20 squares 2.5” x 2.5”
--- 4 squares 4.5” x 4.5”

The number of sashings and corners and the border all depend on how big you make YOUR quilt!

Square Block to 12.5” x 12.5”
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**Sashing and Border Cutting Directions**
This is a scrap busting quilt, so dig out your bits and pieces.

For the 3 x 3 setting and border
--- 316 squares 2.5” x 2.5”
--- 24 strips 2.5” x 12.5”

This is a great project for left over jelly roll pieced, strips from other projects.. all those little bits you have left!

**This setting layout is 56” x 56”**

Let’s go Sew!

---

Be sure you are signed up for my email newsletter so you get the info when I send it out
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/manage/optin/ea?v=001dbhkiZY57-BnM2pPhGQAVQ%3D%3D

... listen to my weekly Radio Shows! http://www.allpeoplequilt.com/radio/index.html (also recorded!)

...Read my Daily Blog Blog - http://blog.patsloan.com/

...Come take a workshop from me, or have me come teach for YOUR group!
http://patsloan.typepad.com/pat_sloans_events/

...I have a GREAT Quilt group where you can meet lots of quilt friends
http://www.Quiltmashup.com

... Join me at Facebook for some fun! http://www.facebook.com/PatSloanQuiltFun
pinterest http://pinterest.com/patsloan/
twitter http://twitter.com/QuilterPatSloan  you can also read it on the right side bar!